Corner Blackwall Point Road and Parkview Road, Chiswick

Facilities
- Kitchen
- Toilets (external)
- Accessible facility
- Air-conditioning

Available for
- Training
- Meetings
- Information sessions
- Christenings
- Private functions
- Church groups

Capacity

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocktail Party</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Catering
- Available for self catering
- Hydro Boil
- Fridge
- Stove/Oven
- Microwave

Equipment
- Trestle tables: 10
- Chairs: 60

Size
- Length: 16m
- Width: 8m

Category 1
- Corporate/ Private functions.

Hall Bond
- $600

Public Liability Insurance
- $25 (if applicable)

Hire Cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hire Type</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off Peak Hours – Monday to Thursday – 9am -11pm, Friday – 9am – 6pm (per hour)</td>
<td>$36 per hour</td>
<td>(minimum four hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peak Hours (1) – Friday to Sunday – 6pm -11pm, PH (per hour)</td>
<td>$72 per hour</td>
<td>(minimum four hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peak Hours – (2) Saturday to Sunday – 9am – 6pm (per hour)</td>
<td>$57 per hour</td>
<td>(minimum four hours)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: If a hall booking covers two (2) hire rates, the higher rate will apply.
Map

Floor Plan

For more information please email venues@canadabay.nsw.gov.au